Women's choice? The impact of private health insurance on episiotomy rates in Australian hospitals.
To assess the extent to which variations in episiotomy rates in Australian hospitals are justified by clinical variables and to further explore the relationships between episiotomy, insurance status, perineal trauma and outcomes for babies. A retrospective analysis of anonymous medical record data using logistic regression models, aimed at identifying factors influencing both episiotomy rates and outcomes for babies. A large regional public hospital, New South Wales, Australia. The study sample consisted of 2028 women who delivered vaginally during a 12 month period during 1996-1997. After controlling for clinical and other factors privately insured women were estimated to be up to twice as likely to experience episiotomy as publicly insured women. This difference most plausibly reflects differences in labour management styles between obstetricians and midwives. Other significant contributors to episiotomy were instrumental delivery, indications of possible fetal distress and lower parity. Severe perineal trauma (third degree tear) was found to be positively associated with episiotomy. Furthermore, the incidence of additional tears requiring suture was also substantially higher among privately insured women, the net effect being that these women had a substantially lower chance of achieving an intact perineum. Neither episiotomy nor insurance status had any significant effect on the well-being of babies. Private health insurance appears to deny many women the opportunity of achieving normal vaginal delivery with intact perineum. Episiotomy rates amongst privately insured women in Australia may be higher than is clinically appropriate, and severe perineal trauma within this study was associated with this practice.